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A . WILLIS ROBERTSON 
SEVENTH VIRGINIA 01ST RICl' 
Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr., 
Electric Building, 
Richmond 12, Virginia. 
Dear 1~. Powell: 
Mla~{Jington, ~. ~. 
Decerriller 22, 1945. 
COMMITTEES 




It was good of you to send me a co~y of your splendid letter of 
the 14th to Vaughan Gary. I have read it with genuine interest. There 
is no question in my mind concerning tbe necessity for better coordintltion 
of our defense than we had prior to Pearl Harbor. The point you make 
about the successful operations during tbe war of 011r Joint Staff and the 
plan worked out with our Allies for General EisenhowPr to be Suprene 
Co~~a~der in Europe is well taken. 
I feel satisfied that some plan for unification will be worked out 
by the Congress next year . There are some technical differences wnich 
my Navy friends consider to be quite essential between the unification ~lan 
proposed by the Army and that proposed by the Navy. In World War I, I 
served in the Army and at that time knew very little about the Navy. Being 
in Washington during World War No. 2, I had a better opportunity to keep 
in touch with both branches of the service and to know what they were doing, 
and I have developed a very high regard for the efficiency of the Navy. 
Through years of connection with v. M. I., I have learned that one 
of the most distinctive qualities of V. M. I. men is their pride in their 
outfit. I feel that is true both of the l~avy and of the Marine Corps. 
Therefore, I frankly hope that no merger or unification plan that may be 
adopted will destroy the type of spirit that is the essential difference 
between a Marine Corps Division, for instance, and the 82d Division which 
afforded so much sport for the Germans in Italy. 
I recall you ~oat pleasantly, and would welcome the privilege of 
seeing you. 
With best Christmas Wishes, I am 
"' 1-1.. Willis Robertson. 
February 4, 1948 
Honorable A. Willis Robertson 
Un1tea States Senator 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear ,8enator Robertson: 
I am very much indebted to you for sending 
me a copy of rour addreaa before the Danville Chamber 
ot Commerce. It ia indeed excellent and 1 have en-
joyed reading it very much. 
Incidentally, I have wanted to write you ever 
since the meeting ot the Richmond Chamber ot Commerce 
an J rinuary 8th. I vas tremendously 1mpreaaed by your 
introduction or Secretary Harriman. It was one ot the 
most delightfUl and ettec~ive introduction• I have ever 
heard. 
I follow rour career in the Senate with great 
intere11t and aome peraonal pride, aa I well remember 
tha.t when I vaa a atudent at Wa.ah1ngton and Lee in 
1925~31 I formed the conviction that you were destined to 
be an o·utatand.ing leader in our atate. 
W1 th peraon..~tl regards, I remain 
Sincerely, . 
24a46 
CHARLES W. TOBEY, N. H., CHAIRMAN 
C . DOUGLASS BUCK, DEL. 
HOMER E. CAPEHART, IND. 
RALPH E. FLANDERS, VT. 
HARRY P. CAIN, WASH. 
JOHN W. BRICKER, OHIO 
JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY , WIS. 
ROBERT F. WAGNER, N. Y. 
BURNET R. MAYIIANK, S. C. 
GLEN H. TAYLOR, IDAHO 
J . W. FULBRIGHT, ARK. 
A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, VA. 
JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA. 
ROBERT C. HILL, CLERK 
February 6, 1948 
Mr. Lewis F. ~owell, Jr., 
Electric Building, 
Richmond 12, Virginia 
Dear Mr. Powell: 
Letters like the one that you wrote me on the 
4th are a great help to a man battling with problems 
difficult of solution and ofttimes discouraged by 
the difficulties encountered. 
I am glad you liked my Danville speech and the 
introduction I gave to Secretary Harriman when he 
addressed the Richmond Chamber of Commerce. 
Living in a college town has meant much to me 
because through the past forty years some of my best 
friends have been the students I have known at Wash-
ington and Lee and the cadets at V.M.I. 
With all good wishes, I am 
yo 
' 
A. Willis Robertson 
June 28, 1948 
Dear senator Roberta on, 
I appreciate ver7 much rour~aeD41ng me 
a copy or your addreae at the annual banquet or 
the Trea•urer•e Aaaociat1on. 
I have read it with a great deal or interest 
and only wish I could have been present to bear 7ou 
deliver it 1n your usual graceful and 1mpreea1ve 
manne:xr. 
I am of couree interested 1n your campaign 
for re-election. Judging· f'rom the sentiment in this 
community, I do not think you will have any difficulty 
whatever. Nevertheleaa, I will do whatever I can to 
help get out a favorable vote. 
With pera onal regarc:t.a, I remain 
Sincerely, 
Honorable A. Wlllia Robertaon 
United Statea 3enate 
Washington, D. c. 
CHARLES W. TOBEY, N . H., CHAIRMAN 
C. DOUGLASS BUCK, DEL ROBERT F. WAGNER, N . Y. 
HOM E R E. CAPEHART, IND. BURNET R, MAYSANK, S. C. 
RALPH E. FLAND ERS, VT. GLEN H. TAYLOR. IDAHO 
HARRY P. CAIN, WASH. J. W. FULBRIGHT, ARK . 
JOHN W , BRICK ER, OHIO A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, VA. 
JOS EPH R. MCCARTHY, WIS . JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA. 
RAIMOND BOWLES, CLERK 
COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CU 





Your nk e letter of the 28th is nmch appreciated. I am 
happy to learn that you will be active in getting out a good vote 
for me on August 3rd. 
j. 
It would be unwise for us to ignore the appeal that my opponent 
will make to the labor group and the r adical group which is in Virginia 
over a civil rights program which you and I consider to be unconstitu-
tional and a type of federal spending that we think will eventually 
lead us into some type of socialism. 
With all good wishes, I am 
friend, 
A. Willis Robertson 
August 4, 1948 
Honorable A. Willis Roberteon1 
senate Ott1ce Building, 
waahinaton, D. c. . 
Dear Senator Robertaon: 
I ~ delishted with your overwhe~ng 
victory on' yesterday and v1ah to extend my war.meat 
congra.tula.tiona ,. 
. 
In viev of the tact that you did very little 
caapaigning, the magnitude ot your . victory ie especially 
gratifying. I vieh tor you continued euccesa in your 
splendid career ot public aerv1oe. 





CHARLU W. TD81!:Y, N, .C., CHAIRMAN 
c. DOUGLA •• MICK, DEL. 
HOMI:R 1!:. CAPDIAfiT, IND. 
RALPH lt. P'LANDE1t8, VT. 
HARitY P'. CAIN, WASH. 
JOHN W. BRICKER, OHIO 
JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY, WIS, 
RO•Ewr rt. WACINJ:R, N.Y. 
.URNET R, MAYBANK, 8. C. 
GLEN H. TAYLOR, IDAHO 
J. W, P'\ILIIRIGHT, ARK. 
A, WILLIS ROBERTSON, VA. 
JOHN S,.ARKMAN, ALA. 
ROIIERT C. HILL., CLERK 
COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 
tTr. Lewis F. Powell, :r. 
E ctrlc BuildinG 
Richmond 12, Virsinia 
Dear L wls: 
August 5 1 1948m 
I ap)reciate so muc1 your let er conGratula·-
ln me upon my s cc ss last ~uesda • 
desire is to be worthy of t1is ote of confidence. 
Wlt..h b st wishes, I am 
Sincerely 
A. W llis Ro ertson 
CHARLES W. TOllEY, N, H. , CHAIRMAN 
C. DOUGLASS IIUCK, DEL. 
HOMER E. CA~EHART, IND. 
RALPH E. FLANDERS, VT. 
HARRY P. CAIN, WASH. 
JOHN W. BRICKER, OHIO 
JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY, WIS. 
ROBERT F. WAGNER, N.Y. 
BURNET R. MAYBANK, S. C, 
GLEN H, TAYLOR, IDAHO 
J. W, FULBRIGHT, ARK. 
A. WILL.IS ROBERTSON, VA. 
JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA, 
RAIMOND BOWLES , Cl.ERK 
COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 
Oct. 26, 1948. 
Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Richmond, 12, Va. 
Dear Friend: 
Since it will be quite impossible for me 
to make as many personal contacts as I would like 
to make before the election, I send this note to 
say that if you will help get out a good vote on 
November 2d I shall be very grateful. 




A. Willis Robertson 
.· 
. ' . 
Wovember 4, 19Jt8 
Dee.tt Senator Jiobertaon, 
I want to congratulate JOU on your magnifi-
cent victory 1n Tuead&J'• election. Your very large 
majority 1a certa1nlJ a aouroe or much grattr1oat1on. 
'We are vet•y proua to have you represent ua 
1n"the Sen&te. 
\11th beat 'W1ahea, I remain 
Sincerely, 
Honorable A. Willie Robertson 
United states Senate 




CHARLES W. TOBEY, N.H., CHAIRMAf4 
c. DOUGLASS BUCK, DEL. ROBERT F. WAGNER, N . Y. 
HOMER E. CAPEHART, IND. BURNET R. MAYBANK, S.C. 
RALPH E. FLANDERS, VT. GLEN H. TAYLOR, IDAHO 
HARRY p. CAIN, WASH. J. W, FULBRIGHT, ARK. 
JOHN W . BRICKER, OHIO A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, VAo 
JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY, WIS. JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA. 
RAIMOND BOWL.ES, CL.ERK 
COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 





November 9, 1948. 
Thank you so much for your gracious note of the 
4th. It was a great victory and I am grateful to you and 
all my other friends for the vote of confidence I received. 
With kindest personal regards and all good wishes, 
ram 
Sincerely yours, 
A. Willis Robertson 
BURNET R. MAYBANK, S.C. , CHAIRMAN 
GLEN H. TAYLOR. IDAHO 
J. W. FULBRIGHT, ARK. 
A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, VA. 
JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA. 
J. ALLEN FREAR, JR •• D EL. 
PAUL H. DOUGLAS, IL.L. 
RUSSELL B. LONG, LA. 
CHARLES W. TOBEY, N.H. 
HOMER E. CAPEHART, IND. 
RALPH E. FLANDERS, VT. 
HARRY P . CAIN, WASH. 
JOHN W. BRICKER. OHIO 
A. LEE PARSONS. CLERK COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 





Thank you for your nice letter of the Jrd . I enjoyed 
the meetin3 very much and am happy to learn that you ulan 
to make it an annual event. Needless to eay, you may count 
on my full cooneration. 
With kindest nersonal regerds, I am 
A. Willis Robertson 
Pebru&l'J 7, 1951 
HOD.ol'&ble A· W1111a Jtobertaon 
S.D&te Bu11cU.q 
Vaah1qtOD 1 D. C • 
De&l' Seu.tor 1tobertao1u 
I enoloae a OOPJ ot a telepta~~ vb1oh I aut rou 
th1a •orn1q o0110e1'111q the tree&e reaulat1ou oa ootton 
pr1oea. 
I UD4eratua4 tbat JOU are a -ber ot tbe seute 
Co..1ttee vh1oh ia reY1ev1n& o~ 1n .. at1&at1Ds tbeae tre••• 
regulat1ou. 
I baw tekea tbe llbert7 ot get tiD& 1n touch vi th 
J'O\l beoauae on J8•t•Jid&J I ha4 an opportunltJ to 41aeuaa rather 
tullJ With OM ot the leed.irll oottoa. ..a 1Jl the 8outb (14vazrd 
Cook ot MeiiPbia) the trul7 obaot1o oon41t1ou which appa.rentlJ 
baw reaulted. tra. tbe aot1oa ot the Pr1oe Ad•SDtatre.tor. I 
b&w been 1D tayor ot price OOiltrola aince laat •~r, aa 
the ctans-r ot 1ntlat1oa 1a u BN&t aa tbe 4upr ot attack w 
Jtuaa1a. M the otbilr baD4, oontrola auat ot oourae be 1arpoae4 
11'1 a reuoaable •DMr aD4 part1oularlJ vt th clue rep,rd to tbe 
aotual •thoda ot buJ1D8 Ul4 aellJ.Jaa which uve J»NY&ilecl 111 a 
particular 1rduatrJ. In Y1ev ot the tact that tbe oottoa -.r-
ket vu ahut d.ovn ooiiJ)letelJ bJ tbe ooa.trola, it 1a eY1d.ent 
that aaae oorreot1.- action la oeo••••rJ• 
HollONble A. V1111a ftobertaoa 
l!bn&EJ 7 I 1921 
• l I 
Page 2 
•• 
In viev or tbe a1tuat1on vhioh exiata, I told 
led. Cook tbat I lmew JOU voul4 tak• a special 111tel'ttat 
1n co:rrecttna an 1DeQ.u1t&ble a1tuat1on which attecta &4· 
•rael7 the aouthem atatea . 
With V&l'll Jlel-80Dal Npl'da, I l'ell&iD 
81MeM1J, 
cot Bdv&rd W. Cook, Esq . 
Cook 1: Co . , Inc . 
Me~1a, Tennessee 
.. 
J DOMESTIC SERVICE '- 'WE s T E R N J AL SERVIt'l! '-. Check theolasa of servioedeaired; 1200 Check the claae of eervioedeolred; other'Mae thi&mesaacewillbe otbenriae thi& ~ ... will be aentasa full rate telecram -tatthefullrate 
FULL RATE 
X SERIM. u .N I 0 N FULL DEFERRED TELEGRAM RATE DAY NIGHT NIGHT 
LETTER LETTER f W. P. MAR-SHALL:, PREsfaENi' '\CODE LETTER 
NO. WDS.-cL, OF SVC. PD. ORCOLL. CASH NO. 
&ndtlwfo~---. ntb}ed to 1M Umu 011 bode lwnof. wllkh ••/wnby tlttr«4 t4l 
Honorable A. Willis Robertson 
Senate Building 
Washington, D. c. 
CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF TIME FILED 
February 7, 1951 
UNDERSTAND YOU ARE ON COMMITTEE REVIEWING FREEZE REGULATIONS ON COTTON 
PRICES. APPARENTLY THIS PARTICULAR FREEZE IS UNREALISTIC AND HIGHLY 
DISRUPTIVE. APPRECIATE YOUR EFFORTS TO OBTAIN APPROPRIATE AMENDMENT TO 
EXISTING REGULATIONS. 




BURNET R. MAYBANK, S. C., CHAI .. MAN 
J, W . FULBRIGHT, ARK. 
A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, VA. 
JOt-IN SPARKMAN, ALA . 
J . ALLEN FREAR, JR., DEL. 
PAUL H. DOUGLAS, ILL. 
RUSSELL a. LONG, LA. 
HOMER E. CAP'I!HART, IND. 
JOHN W. BRICKER, OHIO 
IRVING M. IVES, N . Y, 
ANDR EW F, SCHOEPPEL, KANS. 
~:~~EM;_~;~~~~::·•LL. ~Ctti£~~ ,${a{~$ ,$~na{~ 
A, LEE PARSONS, CLERK 
COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 
February 8, 195le 
Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr., 
Electric Building, 
Richmond 12, Virginia 
Dear Lewis: 
Thank you for yours of the 7th enclos-
ing confirmation of your telegram of yesterday, 
the receipt of which on yesterday I acknowledged. 
Yesterday I discussed the cotton situa-
tion with one of the largest brokers of Memphis 
and showed him the recommendations that had been 
submitted to me by Mr. Newton of Dan River Mills. 
He fully endorsed the Newton proposals and I 
told him that I would see what could be accom-
plished along those lines when we have DiSalle 
before us tomorrow. On yesterday I sent the 
Newton telegram to DiSalle so that he would be 
prepared to report to us concerning it. 
With kindest regards, I am 
yours, 
1'1 
A. Willis Robertson 
I 
;c! 
Februarr 9, 1951 
Honorable A. V1111s Roberta on 
UD1ted States 86nate 
Colilld.ttee on Banking and currencr 
Waehington, D. C. 
Dear V1ll1a: 
I appreciate verr auoh your letter ot 
Pebruarr 9th ooncerniDs the cotton a1tuat1on. 
I knov that thia 1a a ver;r 41tt1oult 
problem, but I am oont1dent that 1t vill be worked 
out aat18taotor1ly in v1ev ot the able Senate Sub-
COIIIJI1ttee which haa 1t 1n haD.d. 
V1th beat peraonal regarda, I remain 
SinoerelJ, 
bos Edward B. Cook, Esq . 
Cook and Co . , Inc . 
Memphis, Tennessee 
- I enclose herewith copy 
ot Senator Roberton •s 
reply tor your informa-
tion . 
/( 
May 11, 1951 
Dear Willis: 
I have just had an opportunity to read 
your address before the United States Chamber of 
Commerce on May 2nd which you were thoughtful 
enough to send me. 
I found it immensely interesting and 
thought provoking, particularly your~holarly 
development of historical analogies to our present 
situation. 
With warm personal regards, I remain 
Sincerely, 
Honorable A. Willis Robertson 
Senate Office Building 
Richmond, Virginia 
KENNETH MCKELLAR, TENN., CHAIRMAN 
CARL HAYDEN, ARIZ. 
RICHARD a, RU.SELL, GA. 
STYLES BRIDGES, N. H. 
HOMER P'I!RGU.ON, MICH. 
KENNIE'T'H S. WHERRY, NEBR • 
GUY CORDON, OREQ, 
/c 
.. AT MCCARRAN, NEV. 
JOSEPH C. O 'MAHONEY, WVO. 
DENNIS CHAVEZ, N. MEX . 
8URNET R. MAYBANK, S.C. 
ALLEN J. ELLENDER, LA, 
LISTER HILL, ALA. 
HARLEY M. KILGORE, W. VA, 
JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, ARK. 
A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, VA, 
LEVERETT .ALTON STALL, MASS, 
MILTON R. YOUNG, N. OAK. 
WILLIAM ft. KNOWLAND, CALIF. 
EDWARD J. THYE, MINN. 
ZALES No ECTON, MONT. 
COMMITTEE ON AI"I"ROPRIATIO , .. 
EVERARD H. SMITH, CLERK 
CECIL H. TOLBERT, ASST. CLERK November 15, 




You are a good and loyal friend and it always 
warms my heart to hear from you. I greatly enjoyed 
your Forum Meeting but feared when I abandoned my manu-
script for a less formal procedure that I had taken too 
long. When I get before a sympathetic crowd, like I 
always find in Richmond, it is often difficult for me 
to appreciate the fact that time may not be passing as 
fast for my listeners as it does for me on such occasions. 
I enclose a copy of the speech I made in Miami 
last Tuesday. I had not visited the Roney Plaza Hotel 
since 1933 and it was, of course, interesting to see the 
remarkable development that had occurred on Miami Beach 
during the intervening years to say nothing of the pleas-
ing contrast of the hot sands and 76 degree ocean with the 
snow in which I had hunted in the Allegheny Mountains on 
the previous Monday and Tuesday. But my wife says that I 
am a farmer at heart and will never be anything else, and 
I expect that she is right. I love everything about Virginia 
and especially the mountains and while it is occasionally 
pleasant to visit in a luxury spot like Miami where the 
multitude seems to think God is presiding over a 6% Heaven 
and all is right with the world, I wouldn't exchange Virginia 
for any country I have ever seen and I have seen a lot of 
them. 




A. Willis Robertson 
Deceaber 5, 1951 
Dear Willie: 
You vere verr good indeed to vr1 te me on 
lowmber 15th a:nd aleo to 1 aend • a cow ot the 
e4dreee J'OU •de 1n M16'11 to the Saving• and Loa:n 
League. 
I haw juat had an opportun1ty to read 
rour a44reee v1th care, and 1t oerta1nlr 1a a eplendid 
one. I all very proud 1D4eed ot our Virginia Senator• . 
Seutor A. V1111a Boberteon 
SeD&te Ott1oe Building 
Vaahinston, D. c. 
S1ncerelJ, 
october 2. 1953 
Personal 
Honorable Willis A. Robertson 
Senate Office Building 
Washington. D. c. 
Dear Senator Robertaona 
I appreciate ver.y much your sending 
me a copy of y-our remarks made at the anr.iversaey 
celebration or st. Peters Ob~h. 
This was indeed a scholarly and eloquent 
address, dealing with the moat important funda-
mentals. I am keeping 1 t in rq tile. 
24a88 
Vi th personal regards, I am 
Sincerely, 
Ma7 18, 1959 
1 appreciate 70ur aendina • ,our aplend.14 atate~~~~tnt 
:lntroduoin& David MQ'a. 
1 doubt that the~ 1a tbe aliahteat posaib1l1ty ot 
s.J .a. 32 pttin& ve17 tar, but 1t la nevenheleaa 
Wholeaoaae to aet the r.oord atraipt. 1 • aure that 
,-ou and Dave have u4e a notable oontribut1on 1n this 
reapeot. 
Honorable A. Willis AolMJ'taon 
senate Ottioe Buildin& 
WaablnatOn~ D. c. 
24/119 
co t David. J. _... Bee~. 
June 3, 1960 
The Honorable A. Willis Robertson 
United States Senator 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, Dv C. 
Dear Willi.s: 
I enclose a copy of a letter w&ich I wrote Senator 
Fulbright, which may be of interest to you. 




CARL HAYDEN, ARIZ., CHAIRMAN 
RICHARD B. RUSSELL, GA. STYLES BRIDGES, N.H. 
DENNIS CHAVEZ, N. MEX. 
ALLEN J , ELLENDER, LA . 
LISTER HILL, ALA . 
JOHN L . MCCLELLAN, ARK . 
LEVERETT SALTONSTALL, MASS. 
MIL TON R. YOUNG, N . OAK. 
A . WILLIS ROBERTSON , VA . 
WARREN G. MAGNUSON, WASH . 
SPESSARD L. HOLLAND, FLA. 
JOHN STENNIS, MISS. 
KARL E . MUNDT, S. OAK, 
MARGARET CHASE SMITH, MAINE 
HENRY DWORSHAK, IDAHO 
THOMAS H . KUCHEL, CALIF. 
ROMAN L. HRUSKA, NEBR. 
GORDON ALLOTT, COLO. COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS 
LYNDON B , JOHNSON, TEX . , 
JOHN 0. PASTORE, R .I. 
ESTES KEFAUVER, TENN . 
A . S . MIKE MONRONEY, OKLA . 
ALAN BIBLE, NEV. 
ROBERT C. BYRD, W , VA . 
THOMASJ,DODD,CONN . 
GALE W. MCGEE, WYO. June 21, 1960-38 
EVERARD H. SMITH, CLERK 
THOMASJ.SCOTT.ASST. CLERK 
> .. 
Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Hunton, Williams, Gay, Powell & Gibson 
Electric Building 
Richmond 12, Virginia 
Dear Lewis: 
Thank you for your letter urging passage 
of S. 3548 in this session to offset the decision 
of the Supreme Court in Railroad Telegraphers v. 
Chicago and North Western Railway Co. 
The Judiciary Committee in the Senate, of 
which I am not a member, is currently conducting 
hearings on this bill, indicating hope of getting 
the bill reported in time for passage in this 
session. Whenever the bill is reported to the 
Senate, I will keep in mind what you have written. 
With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 






) .. , 
~· 
'·'·, 




I have read with a great deal of interest your apeech 
prepared for delivery in the Senate on the proposed miD~ 
wage law. It is a scholarly and forceful presentation, and 
ie unanswerable if we adhere to principles of constitutional 
Law which prevailed for so many decades. " '" 
~.. .. ,,, ,.. , . ,· . ~ 
l ;·] 
..... ;; . 'f',·· 
With warm beat wishes, I remain 
' ' ~·":.,"1,! 
'•I"' ' 
Sincer~ly ~ : :· 
Hon. A. Willis Robertson 
United States Senator 
Senate Office Building 










ill:· '• '< 
(''· 
1.~ 
A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, VA,, CHAIRMAN 
JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA. 
PAUL H. DOUGLAS, ILL. 
JOSEPH S. CLARK, PA. 
WILLIAM PROXMIRE, WIS. 
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, JR. , N.J. 
EDMUND S. MUSKIE, MAINE 
EDWARD V. LONG, MO. 
MAURINE B. NEUBERGER, OREG . 
WM . A. BLAKLEY, TEX. 
HOMER E. CA~EHART, IND. 
WALLACE F. BENNETT, UTAH 
PRESCOTT BUSH, CONN. 
J. GLENN BEALL, MD. 
JACOB K. JAVITS, N .Y. 
COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 
MAnHEW HAL.£, CHIEF OF STAFF 
April 7, 1961 
Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Hunton, Williams, Gay, Powell & Gibson 
Electric Building 
Richmond 12, Virginia 
Dear Mr. Powell: 
Your letter of April 6, complimenting 
Senator Robertson on his discussion of the 
minimum wage bill, arrived today in his 
absence. It will be forwarded to him at 
the University of Virginia Hospital, where 
he is recovering from an operation for removal 
of a non-malignant cyst from his kidney. 
I know Senator Robertson will appreciate 
your endorsement of his stand. 
With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
'/)itA~<> -le-
William B. Foster, Jr. 
Administrative Assistant to 
Senator A. Willis Robertson 
r 
~-; 





/ !J_ (• 
')I- '\' 
Dea' s ... coc lob8ta•a <. · ., 
·::: _, . 1 wa ctutl'••• to lean !..- 1111 F•t• tbat JOU ue 
1a eta. Uaiveait7 of Vtraud.a BNpiu.l, --. ,_ bav• ,_. ... 
,, a- - opcl'&tion. ,, ~-' ~' '" . ' ~~- . 
>~~ W~.if "' <( 
It 1a po4 c:o ·-., bawevc, tbat. JOU u• neovct.na 
; .. ·, ·' Ntiafaot01':Ll7 ~ rill aooa be buk 1a tiM s-ac: •• 
,:" "!11-~. 
~- " ,, 
· .... A, W:Lllia .._.ta• 
, U.twnlt7 of VU'&1Dla IINpital 
' Cba'lott•ville, Yll:at.llit. 
i' . ~-
24/166 ,·. ' i 
l- ~-
~' 
CCs llr, Wllliaa I. F•tc, h. 
be: Mr. Robert T • . Marsh, Jr. . ~ 
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Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Hunton, Williams, Gay, 
Powell and Gibson 
Electric Building 
Richmond 12, Virginia 
Dear Lewis: 
May 2, 1961 15 
I am back in my office now (as of yesterday) and 
while my incision hasn't fully healed because of the 
unfortunate infection, I am feeling fine and equal to 
assuming the normal workload. However, I shall not at-
tempt to wade a rough mountain trout stream for several 
more weeks. 
I was paired on most of the wage and hour amendments 
but as you of course know, those of us who were opposed 
to that bill had no chance in the world to stop it. Per-
haps the House may force some changes in the bill as 
passed by the Senate but even then I am sure there will 
still remain an unconstitutional exten$ion of coverage. 
I don't object to $1.25 minimum for those engaged in in-
terstate commerce ' but as I pointed out in the speech, 
that was inserted in the Record for me by Senator Stennis, 
on the Senate bill, what we are now trying to do will have 
some bad economic effects. 
I enclose a copy of a letter I wrote yesterday to a 
friend, but not a relative, in Petersburg concerning the 
Prince Edward County school case. Since you are so in-
terested in the development of our public school system, I 
know that case disturbs you. In view of the threat made by 
the United States Attorney General to close down all of the 
schools in Virginia, I frankly can't understand why the 
Governor should have said that he was calm and undisturbed. 
Who can, with assurance, predict what the Federal courts 
a.re going to do to us next in a civil rights case and who 
could be undisturbed if the Federal courts enjoin the States 
from contributing to any public school in the State? I shall 
-2-
neither be ca.lm nor undisturbed until this issue ha.s been 
decided. 
With kind persona.l rega.rds, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
A. Willis Robertson 
May 8, 1962 
Honorable A. Willis Robertson. 
United States Seaator 
Senate Office Buildins 
Washin&ton~ D. c. 
Dear Willia: 
1 bave juat read with the peateet intezoeat your addrees 
of April 25 on the "Literacy T .. t Bill. n 
As you say, thia bill 18 "co.apletely political iD ita 
incepticm and scope. n 1 likewiae fully aaree with you that it 
18 neither constitutional nor otherwise in the public interest. 
Wholly aaide from the 8ound con8titut1onal objection to 
the bill) it is friptenin& to think that the only ql.Ullification 
to vote i1 bavina apent aix year• in An elementary school .. 
perhaps with lcnowlacl&a onl7 of the Spaniah tanauaa•. ThU would 
zoeduce Dealocracy to • ahockin&l7 low level. 
I personally would like to ••• aound and reaaonable 
literacy teats which are enforced fairly and without ~ia­
criaination in every state. I auapect that the pr1t&cipal 
weakneaa in our system of sovermaent today stems from the ba1ic 
tporance of voters aa to our fom of aov•~nt, and the 
iaaua and. qualifications of candidate• in electiou. lD abort, 
we Deed hi&ber atandarda so tbat voter• will be effectively 
and intelligently literate. and under the Conatituttcm theae J8lll t 
be 1aapoaed by the atatea. 
. , . ' 
' ,~, 
v •• 
lloao:r:able A. Willia lobertaoa 
lap Ttfo 
Hay a. 1962 
Fl 
K7 warm conaratulaticma to you upon taJdn& the lead ill 
oppoa1q thia politically iDapired _..ure. 
Cbaa&iD& the subject • 1 bacl the pleasure recently of a .. iaa 
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March 6, 1963 15 
Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Electric Building 
Richmond 12, Virginia 
Dear Lewis: 
Thank you for the copy of your letter 
of the 4th to Senator Dodd. I have gone 
on a Senate Resolution calling for a full 
and free inspection of any ban on nuclear 
testing. I would not trust the Soviet lead-
ers behind a tennis racket. 
With kind personal regards, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
' ' 
A. Willis Robertson 
March 8, 1963 
Dear Willis: 
I am delighted to have a copy of your address on 
fiscal policies. 
Press accounts of it have been most gratifying. 
I have also wanted to write you a congratulatory note 
on completing 30 years in the Congress. Few members have 
ever made as significant a contribution to our country's 
welfare as you have. 
Hon. A. Willis Robertson 
Senate Office Building 





September 26, 1963 
PERSONAL 
Hon. A. Willis Robertson 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear Willis: 
I am dismayed by the President's proposal for a 
"joint expedition to the moon" with the Soviet Union, and hope 
that you will use your great influence to oppose it. 
If there is merit in going to the moon, it derives 
from reasons previously advanced by the President . These in• 
elude national prestige and national defense. Both of these 
reasons would be nullified if we undertook at so•called joint 
venture with the Communists. 
It seems to me th t a state of mind is developing in 
our country quite s~ilar to that which existed during and 
shortly after World War II. The prevailing view at that t~ 
(which proved to be disastrous) was that if we were nice enough 
to the Soviet Union it would abandon Communist basic doctrines 
and live in peace and harmony with the rest of the world. 
We can be perfectly sure that the "joint venture" 
would be financed 100~ by American money, and would disclose 
American know• how and secrets, with the Soviet Union taking the 
credit for successes and placing on us the blame for failures. 
MeanWhile, the Soviet Union would probably b pursuing secretly 
ita own military program for control of outer space. 
I have felt for some time that control of outer space 
was essential to the long term safety of our country. I am not 
qualified to know whether a u.s. m0on project promotes or 
Hon. A. Willis Roberteon - 2 - September 26, 1963 
detracts from the military effort necessary to assure such 
control. But no expert knowledge is required to be sure that 
any joint effort in this area with the Soviet Union will weaken 
rather than strengthen us. We are bound to be the losers in 
a partnership with a country committed to a policy of perfidy 
and deceit. 
I cannot recall an idea which seems to me to be more 
contrary to our best interests. The enclosed editorial from 




P. S. I am reminded that I have wanted to congratulate you on 
your great speech on the test ban treaty and I am 




October 9, 1963 
Roo. A. lllia Robena o 
ate Office lldiaa 
Walhla ton, D. c. 
au Willi : 
' . 
dietur cl by the wldeapr ad ttitucle that th 
COJIIII.IIDlata, o only last y 1 tt d our t:I.Dctio 
••11•• ira Cuba, h ddealy become trustworthy and 
iDa of soli 1 ous consideration fr f.a country. 
lt • that a atate of min ls developf.oa 
quite atmilar to c ich exist cl du%1 1 hortly after 
orld ar II. • t"evallin& view at t t t ( icb proved 
to • disastrous) wat that if w. were lee •ouah to the Soviet 
Uai f.t would f.at a1f.c doctrf.n d live in 
.. ce cl harmony with the rest of the zold. 
a , D otiated ia • ow, aa (what er 
ita o zo ita may be) a jor ovlet propa da 
victory. ow, in quick au ceaaioa, our ovei'D1DiaDt 11 talklna 
about (1) a "jo1Dt upeditloa" with t e Sovf.eta to t e a, 
d (ii) relievin the t abortaae hi i so arraeetna 
to the Soviet Unto • I would like to co t em both of these 
far•reachf.aa proposals. 
If there is it in goln& to the a, it derives 
fr reaa • previously advanced by the Prelf.d.eut. Tb •• in• 
clu4e tio 1 rest • d national defense. Both of tb •• 
reasons would be oulliff.ecl if we undertook a eo•called jo t 
eoture with the late. 
Me· A. Willia bhttS12D • 2 • Octo)H!r ?· 196J 
We caa ba pei:'IMtly IUZ'e that the njoint VeDtul'e'' 
wuld. 'be flnaaced laqely by Amal'icaa _.ey, ad would dlacloae 
.._lcaa bow-bow aad aefteta, with the Soviet 1h:d.Ota tald.na the 
credit fol' anaoc .. ••• aa4 placiDa oa ua the bl- for failus-ea. 
Haawhile, the Soviet Ualoo would probably be pureuina aecl'etly 
ita ow ailitai'Y proar• fOI' coauol of out• apace. 
I have felt for eo. tiM that coatnl of out• apue 
vaa eaaeatial to the lona tena aafety of our couatry. I • aot 
qualified to bow wbetber a u.s. IIDOD poj.at pr.-c .. or 
d.etraota from the ailltuy effort aec .. auy to aaaul'e aucb 
control. But DO apct bowled&• ia requil:ecl to be coafldeat 
tbat aay joint effol't 1D thia area with the Soviet UDion will 
wakeD our relative poaiticm. There ia not a alaale la.ataoce 
1D hiatory of any acm•eo-mf.at nation (or iadeecl group wlthiD 
a raation) •Joyiaa a aatiafactory partauahip with the eo-mt1ta. 
Nor does the plu to aell wheat to the u.s.s.a.. appe• 
to be a HDalble thiDa to do. The Cold War la atill beiDa fouaht • 
at l .. at by the C~llt. Aa rec•tly a1 July 26, 196S, the · 
Co •aiat Party papal', 'lhe Worker, quoted ICtmlahchev (ia a lett• 
to tiM· Centtral eo-itt• of the Party) aa ••ria&: 
"We fully ataDd for the deatl:V.ctioa of illpel'iali• 
ad capitali.aa. We not oaly beliwe 1a the 
iawitable d .. tmcti.oa of capttall•, bu.t are 
doin& ....-ythiq for thla to be accOIIIIpllahed by 
way of the olaaa atNUl• and •• aoora •• poaalble." 
Why ahould we at•d aid aact coaafo1:t to a rqf.M 
wblch &akly adadta that it "atad.a fully fO¥ the 4eati"Uctloll 
of illperiall• <••ina A.erlea) and captcaliaa"? the c:oratiaaa• 
tlora 'Of oi'Op failus-.. lD both the Soviet UDiora and Chiaa are 
~aaaf.na waleD .. ••• ta the Co.t1niat eyat•• Rathel:' thaD 
help OUS" u..t.. corac .. l ad repair tbeae waka•••••, it would 
oaly ... viae ad pwdellt co exploit thea u fully •• poaaible. 
Not only ahould the United State• refrain froa provldtaa the 
wheat, but alao w ahould do all ve caa to diaauacle othcl ira 
tba Free Worlcl froa •kina thia aiatake • 
• > • 
- 3 - Octo)!s 9. 1263 
It ia fuhiou'ble to d.efead this "d.aal" by .ayina 
ve badly need aold aacl that, ayway, othua will provide the 
vhut. Jut eurely ther:e atlt be aouader waya of repa:ll'iD& our 
uafavorable balance of tract. thaD by atr•atheraiDa a couoh"J' 
coadtted to our datNCtloa. ADd it uy well be doubtecl that 
other natioDI have •ouah aurplua wheat at px-S.Caa luaaia 1.1 wlllf.DJ' 
or abl• to pay. Ia any fi¥8DC, the folly of othera (auoh aa 
Caaada 1D tracl:tna with the __,.) I.e no acuaa for our c~ttlDa 
the •- indiacretlcm. · 
Prior to World Wu II we pera1atacl f.D tracU.oa with 
. Japu b c01D)df.tf.ea which etrenatheoed her lDd:uatrlal capacity, 
llhlch la due c1me was turned aaairaat the United States. Thera · 
waa le11 rea10n then to suapeot •pllclty by the Jf'P&Deae thaD 
th«e ia DOW to be cctaia of it by the eo..a:ntate. While I 
do DOt queatlon the 110tlvea of thoM who bold a ctf.ffereat vl•, 
tbara •• JUDY extiiiPl•• iD hiatozy where the cteaira for 1N11M11 
~fit or political &&in baa resulted ta actioa cootrary to 
national 1ntereata. 
Unhappily, w ••- to learn little from the paat. 
PleaH foraive • for wrltia& you at auch l-ath, but 
I • clMply coocenecl by the tiaw "apf.rit of Qeaeva" •tch .... 
to b&ve pipped WalhiD&ton. 
24/167 
With warm belt wi1hu, I reaaaia 
Slncu:ely, 
P. S. Perbapl :l.t ahould be lAid (11Dce I DOW hold office iD 
,. " 
the Aaaricaa Jar Alaoclatloa) that thil letter reflect• 
ooly ay p••oaal view • and 1• witt• to you on a puiOI'tal 
bu1a. 
Oetober 26, 1963 
Hon. A. Willis Robertson 
Senate Office Building 




I merely want to thank you for your nice letter, and 
particularly for the excellent statements which you have made 
in the Senate and released to the press on the subjects of 
our correspondence. 
I only wish there were more Senator like you and Harry 
Byrd. 
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THOMAS J. MCINTYRE, N.H. COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 
MATTHEW HALE, CHIEF OF STAFP 




October 14, 1963 15 
I have read with interest what you said in your 
letter to me of the 9th concerning the Administration's 
attitude toward the Soviet Union. In my opinion, the 
trend is a very dangerous one. I have never openly 
charged it, but every President likes to run on a plat-
form of peace and prosperity. 
Therefore, I think Kennedy is going to claim that 
the test ban treaty, plus the wheat deal, etc., is equiva-
lent to peace. If he can get the tax bill through that 
will probably give some stimulus to business and he will 
claim that we have prosperity even though without a cut in 
expenditures, we eventually will have inflated prices. I 
enclose both of the statements I have made concerning wheat. 
The President knew he would have plenty of trouble in the 
Senate if he ~sked the Senate to vote for the wheat deal 
so he authorized it by an Executive Order. 
Please feel free to write me concerning any issues 
pending before us either in your personal or official 
capacity. 




A. Willis Robertson 
October 18, 1964 
Hon. A, Willis Robertson 
Senate Office Buildtaa 
Washtn ton, D. C. 
Dear Willis: 
It ha come to my attention that one of the 
caad1dates for West PoiDt from Vf.rsinia is David c. Eberhart • 
Sr. 11 who•• father :La director of the Office of tb federal 
Rest tar. 
Dave Eberhart, Sr. waa at Washington and Lee with 
, and vas on of the great leaders there • excell:I.Ds both 
iD athletics and acholarahip. 1 understand that young Dave, 
like hta father, is outetandlns in every respect. 
H 1a the kind of boy we want to 'have in our 
service academies. 1 write merely to let you know of my 
interest. 
24/167 
With warm beat wishes, I remain 
Sincer ly, 
be : Mr . David C. Eberhart , Sr . 
A. WILLIS ROBER'rSON, VA., CHAIRMAN 
JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA. 
PAUL H. DOUGLAS, ILL. 
JOSEPH S. CLARK, PA. 
WALLACE Jl'. BENNETT, UTAH 
JOHN G. TOWER, TEX. 
WILLIAM PROXMIRE, WIS. 
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, JR., N.J. 
EDMUND S. MUSKIE, MAINE 
EDWARD V. LONG, MO. 
JACOB K. JAVITS, N. Y , 
MILWARD L. SIMPSON, WYO. 
PETER H. DOMINICK, COLO. 
MAURINE B. NEUBERGER , OREG. 
'THOMAS J. MCINTYRE, N . H. COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY 
MATTHEW HALE, CHIEF OF STAFF 
October 20, 1964 
Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Electric Building 
Richmond, Virginia 23212 
Dear Lewis: 
I was pleased to receive your letter of 
October 18 endorsing David c. Eberhart, Jr. of 
Arlington, Virginia, for appointment to the 
United States Military Academy. 
When I select my West Point nominees for 1965, 
I shall bear in mind the interest you have expressed 
in this young man. 
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March 29, 1965 15 
Mr . Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Electric Building 
Richmond, Virginia 23212 
Dear Lewis: 
Thank you for your good letter of the 
26th. 
I have been very proud of the high honor 
that has come to you in being elected President 
of our greatest lawyer organization. However, it 
was one that you well merited. 
I was very happy that I could come out to 
the reception to acknowledge my interest in 
you and the recognition that has really come 
to all of us Virginia lawyers . 
With kind personal regards, I am 
Sin erely \ ours, 
\ 
A. Willis Robertson 
. • 
' May 31, 1965 \ 
Hon. A. Willis Robertson 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Willis: 
This is my first opportunity to thank you for 
advising me that David Eberhart, Jr. was appointed to West 
Point. 
I have received a warm letter from his father, 
expressing the appreciation of David's family. 
Changing the subject, I want to congratulate you 
on your birthday. I was delighted to read in the press that 
your colleagues in the Senate eulogized you for nearly an 
hour. This was a much deserved tribute. 
With appreciation and best wishes. I remain 
Sincerely, 
24/167 
be: Mr. David C. Eberhart 
/.. 
HUNTON,, WILLIAMS, GAY, POWELL & GIBSON 
ELECTRIC BUILDING 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23212 
Se 
Hon. A. Willie Robertson 
Senat Office uilding 
washington, D. c. 
Dear Willi11 
AREA CODe: 703 
MILTON 3 - 0141 
r 11, 1965 
My tbanka for youre of Sept er 7. 
F ILE N O . 
You:r letter refer to m.y endorsing ''Teller's vi 
that should not attack the Chinese nuclear b b planta". 
!be in urpoae of my letter to Senator Stennf.a waa to urse 
a greater effort on the de 1 nt of an anti-mi aile missile. 
I think should spare no effort to provide thi1 
defense to our country, regardless of what is done about the 
Chinese nucle r plants. At the moment, l rather doubt that 
th se ehould be attacked - for the rea1ons s ted by Dr. Teller. 
On the other hand, I certainly do not think they ahould bee e a 
'fprivileged eanctuaryn • and can think of a good ny circum• 
s anc 1 in which it would be urgently d sirable to attack th • 
In retrospect, it 1a a pity that e did not force the 
ovtet Union to turn its nuclea~ capability over to the United 
ationa in the late 1940's wben we offered to do likewise. 
24/167 
b t wishes, I r in 
Sincerely, 
oc: Hon. John c .. seennu 
My thanks for your nice letter. I hope to have the pleasure of 
seeing you soon. 
L.F.P., Jr. 
February 8, 1966 
Hon. A. Willis Robertson 
Senate Office Building 
washington, D. C. 
Dear Willis: 
I am sure you agree with Senator Dodd's position on 
Haiphong. 
I hope you will support it publicly. This, I am sure, 
will meet with approval here in Virginia, as I find little 













·· ' Dear Willis:' 
f( 
,. 
'!~> .. ' ~-' 'It" 
;-; 
I was abroad most of July and have now just returned 
from the ABA meeting in Montreal. ~' ~· ~- :J~:• 
,#';i~(~t 
"'i: .c·' 
I want you to know how disappointed I was by the 
outcome of the election, and feel quite deeply that Virginia'! ~· 
, and our country have lost the benefit of one of our most "".~, 
'' ... : distingu~shed statesmen. 
There is simply no telling what voters will do in 
an election. I was in England with the Air Force in 1945 when 
the British choose Atlee over Winston Churchill • despite the 
fact that Churchill had saved Great Britain and the Free World 
and was undoubtedly the greatest figure of t ,his century. ~ ... , 
~ r 
· ' ;;. I ·am· sure that you will welcome the opportunity to 
return to private life, and to an opportunity for relaxation 
which you so much deserve. You have indeed served Virginia well 
for many years, and history will record that you were one of 
' .( 
our gre,a ~~s t Sena t~rs •. ~. . , .~ ·~ ~, ,~~, ~ Ai ·r:;; . 
., 
[· 
~ • •t.t, 
''';'jit 
'f• ' 




· Hon. A. Willis Robertson ~ 
Senate Office Building 
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August 18, 1966 15 
Honorable Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Electric Building 
Richmond, Virginia 23212 
Dear Lewis: 
I shall always cherish the wonderful letter 
you wrote me on the 17th concerning my unexpected 
defeat in the recent Primary. 
Of course, I can take some comfort from what 
happened to the greatest statesman of our day and 
generation in Great Britain in 1945. I can also 
take comfort from the fact that I have many friends 
in Virginia who think I did a good job in the Senate. 
Sincerely your friend, 
